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Avoid The Spanish "Flu”

KNECHTEL’S OCTOBER SPECIALS 4IBn^r^ous peqaand for Graduates 
at the Popular • There are several cases of influenza in 

I he town and surrounding district. In 
the onset is sudden, the pat- Extra Specials tor One Week, commencing Friday and Saturday, in 

Blankets, Hosiery, Groceries, Yarn, Sweaters, etc.
most cases 
ient complaining of weakness, dizziness, 

sore throat
EtLIOTT

pain in the head and i>ack, 
and general aching, and rise of tempera
ture 100 to 104. In most cases recovery 

in a few days. In cases however 
form of pneumonia develops
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Yonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO.ONT.

ÉNÉUtlfour graduates and scores 
■if our under-graduates have ob
tained positions this year and out 
of the last one hundred and four 
applications from business firms 
for office help we filled only nine. 

igeh5»ea ranged from $10 a week 
to lifts a month.

Enter now. " Catalogue free.

VV. J. Elliott, Principal.

occurs Flanelette'Blanketsa severe
which may prove fatal. Precautions ne
cessary to prevent spreading: Gargling 
the throat with mild germicide assists in 
throwing off the germ.

Those in attendance should wash their 
hands immediately after doing anything
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You cannot save on coal and do 

without warm blankets.

Extra Special heavy Artie Cotton 
Blankets, terge size reg $4.50 for $3.g5

See our Downnap imported blank
ets at £9.50 and £10 50 per pair. 
They are beautiesT
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for the patient.

Those suffering from any form of m 
fluenza should avoid coughing or sner z- 
ing or talking where any person is direct
ly in front of them.

The patient should be kept isolated un
til fully recovered.

The patient should be put to bed and 
medical afd summoned.
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Boys’ and Girls' black wool Hose reg. 
90c to £2.00 for .... 79c
75c to 85c for 

Ladles’ fine Cashmere 
regular $1.00 for 

“ gOc for

Mens’ Socks
Reg. 50c to 60c values for ... 39c

!*********************

Grocery Specials Grey Flannels
You cannot afford to be without 

Grey Flannel for sheets, petticoats,

69cThe New Victory Loan.CENTRAL
.... * 89cSir Thomas White, Minister of Fi

nance, opened the campaign for the 
ond Canadian Victory loan, with a stir
ring speech at Winnipeg.

Five hundred millions of dollars is the 
amount required to he raised by the Can
adian Government to carry on Canada s 
part in the prosecution of the 
minimum amount which the Minister of 
Finance asks for is 8300,000,000. 
la gcr amount will be raioCJ if possible, 

There arc no.20 year bonds in thi > is- 
Five and 15 year bonds will be

These lines are all extra special 
values and many of them cannot be 
replaced at near the pnge asked for 
same.

STRATFORD. ONT. 73c
etc

Lady graduates of last term 
are now earning as high as 

S" $18 and even $20 per week, 
while young men are earning P i j still better salaries. We can * 
not meet the demand for j» 
trained help. Write us at » 

£ once for particulars regard- J 
8 ing our Commercial, Short- 
a hand and Telegraphy De- 
2 partment. Students may 
J enter at any time.

We are fortunate in securing a quan
tity.
Big values at

The Cocoa in jars, reg. 30c for '.... 25c 
Eng. Mustard l lb cans reg 25 for 19c 

i lb cans now 15 for 12c

war.
70c to 85c a yd. Mens’ Tan Shoes

Light tan Shoes extra special quali
ty and values at £7 to £8.00 for £4.45

The

Sun Amonia, old values 5c & lOcpkg. 
Pure Lye, reg. 15c at 
Goblin Soap, reg. 8c at .... 5 for 35c 
Toilet Soap, reg. 7c at 
Salmon, now 30c for 
Sunkist Pork & Beans reg. 25c for 21c 

40c a dozen

available in the new loan.
The selling campaign for the new loan 

will begin Monday, October 28, next, 
aid will continue until Sunday, Novem-

Yarn! Yarn!2 for 25c

Boys’ Sweaters and 
Pullovers.

Brown and Heather. Reg. 285 to
$1.79
£1.50

£1.25 albFactory Yarn, special at
Pure Wool Factory Yarn now £2.25 

wholesale. Special for this sale at

5 for 25cD. A. McLachlan

Principal.
ber 16.

22c
Recommended For Decoration. $2 00 a lb.

£2 for — -
Pullovers, big values at

Lemons
Seeded Raisins, reg. 18c for .... 15c Choice Grey Wheeling Yarn, extra 

good value at

Fingering Yarn, black and greys, 
worth $3.50 at —

Letters received from Walkerton boys 
at the Front say that Capt. Bob Row
land, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Rowland, has been recommended for the 
Distinguished Service Order for gallant 
work during the Canadians’ brilliant 
Offensive. Bob first went to France 
from Queen’s University early in the war 
to reinforce the Princess Pats. He 

home in January, 1916, to take a

f-
■ Voluntary enlistment has taken p
■ thousands of men from office 6 
I work. Conscription will take B
■ more. Office help is scarce now g
■ — will be scarcer very soon, g
■ Young women must fill the vacant g
■ places and they need training. H

£2.75 a lb.
Seedless Raisins reg. 18c for 16c a lo 
Cornmeal reg. 10c for....3-1 lbs for 25c 
Peanut Butter reg. 40c a lb for.... 35c

Girls Varm Winter Coats
Values to £11 for£3.00 8.95

The Store that Quality Builthi
JVO/tr//£Ri . Highest Prices for Produce

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
came
commission with the Bruce Batt’n. On 
the breaking up of the 160th, he joined 
the 44th in France, with which Battalion 
he has been through the heavy fighting 
of the past summer on the West Front. 
On top of thi* news of Bob’s gallantry 
came a wire Monday stating that he had 
been wounded. His only brother, John, 
recently left England, where he has 
training the past year for the Front.— 
Telescope.
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ONTARIOOWfcN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. tudents way enter 
a* any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

r Anothei large shipment of—
c. a. Fleming, f.« a. 
principal 

For 35 yrs The Pandora 
Brings Relief

O. D.FLEMING, 
SECRETARY « :sr 1 * Hog FeedGood Year's Work. >X

> received at Lambert’s Produce Store, composed of 
[ Chopped Oats, Barley and Corn at greatly reduced prices.

10 cents paid for all good Bags.
!> Be sure and buy your FLOUR here and then you will 
!> get flour made from good old Manitoba wh^at. A large 
l selection of Substitutes to choose from, such as Rye, 

Barley, Corn and Oat Flour. Also Cornmeal, Oatmeal,
Rice, etc.

A good variety of Hen Feed always
> Highest Cash and Trade Price Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
t and etc.

mThe annual meeting of the Garrick 
Red Cross Workers was held last Thurs
day evening when reports of the year’s 
work were presented. The report of I 
the treasurer, Mrf Geo. W. Scott, show
ed that the substantial sum of 8632.60 
had been raised during the year. The 
supplies made up by the busy band of 
women workers were as follows:—212 
pair socks, 37 pyjama suits, 47 shirts, 
3 Convalescent Robes, 3 Quilts, 24 boxes 
to the Boys Overseas. The officers the 
past year were:—Pres., T. H. Hickling; 
Vice-Prcs., Mrs. Geo. W. Scott; Treas., 
Geo. W» Scott; Secretary, Mrs. J. A 
Hogg. It has been decided to change 
the organization into a chapter of the 
Daughters of The Empire and a charter 
has been applied for.

You won’t know the 
relief in store for you, 
and the new pleasure 
hi life too, until you 
have a Pandora range 
set up i i your kitchen 
—Mln.ylight oven, ther
mo mcUr. on the oven 
door that banishes the 
guess from your bak
ing— a hundred con
veniences in cooking 
and kitchen work all 
combined in one range 
«—the Pandora.
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on hand.
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— Canada Food Board License No. 9-1087 —For Sale By—
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch GEO. LAMBERT.

McCioiyS Phone 36| Mildmay - Ontario
La.*

Buy Continued Prosperity

PandoraBefore our last Victory loan financial 
experts were dubious as to the outlook 
for Canada, 
abroad. It was necessary that she have 

finance cre-

She could not borrow

a large available capital to 
dits for British and foreign war orders. 
Canada was thrown on her own resour CREAM

WANTED
Bad Fall From Tree. Vancouver 

Saskatoon M
Winnipeg
KdmontonMontreal

C.ilgary
TorontoLondon 

St.John,N.B. Hamilton
ccs and appealed to her citizens.

The remarkable over-subscription of 
the 1917 Victory Loan completely chang
ed the uncertain outlook which prevail
ed. It gave a new impetus to agricul
ture, commerce and prosperity. It invi
gorated our efforts in the war. 
cd our provincial Governments, munici
pal and other borrowers to finance their 
requirements at home. In short, it gave 
another lease of life to the activities of 
the Dominion.

The Victory Loan of 1918 will accomp
lish the same purposes. Upon the ready 
response of the large and small investor 
depends the immediate economic future 
<of Canada. Everyone’s prosperity is in
volved.

Prepare to buy continued Prosperity 
in Victory Bonds.

Mrs. George Wills, who lives alonc- 
the cemetery, was seriously hurt by

falling from an apple tree on Saturday 
morning. As she was picking the fruit, 
she stepped from the ladder into a 
branch wh\ch broke. She fell to the 
ground striking her head and inflicting 
a scalp-wound about six inches long. 
Her back was also hurt. She lay on the 
ground in a half dazed condition for 
some time, when Mr. J as. Whitehead 
who was showing some clients various 
properties around the town happened to 
call. Mr. Whitehead soon had a doctor 
on the spot and Mrs. Wills was removed 
to the hospital.—Telescope.

His own Coal Bin. from Ottawa that there! Reports conic
likely to he an Ordcr-in-Cnuncil pas- 

C. A. McGrath, the Canadian Fuel j sed forbidding publishers to send 
Controller says: 1 have in my cool bin a | papers to subscribers i"-
fair percentage of my year's needs in scarcty of paper has made .t necessary 
soft coal because I know Canada will lo use every means possible to save 
not receive a full Supply of anthracite, newsprint. 1 f you are m arrea s p 
The soft coal 1 can cither mix with remit and there w.ll he no .chance of you 
the hard coal or use it by itself un- missing an issue, 
til Christmas and then again as spring 
is approaching. If necessity should dc- Last Thursday at Hcpworth x^hen re
mand, I could use it throughout the cn- lurning fr0m the 9.47 p.m. G.T.R. tram, 
tire winter and keep my family corn tort- ^ Tennant, local mail-man was held 
ly warm: It would be well if every per- Up hjg ownA door and an attempt

pet a percentage of soft coal in their majc to sand-bag him. He warded olf
the blows and called for help. There 
weic two accomplices, one acting as a 

> scout in the nearby bushes while the

It allow-
The

have discontinued our buying station at Mild- 
wili be glad to have all our uld patrons ship us

As we
may we
direct, and as many new ones as care to give our cream- I

IË ery a trial.
The testing will be done by an expert tester, and 

correct test given, payment will be made promptly twice 

a month.
to-day, and be assured ofThe citizens of alien birth from Han

over and Brant who were recently fined 
,200 and cost, and up each in Police 
Court here, have got their money back. 
In Division Court Tuesday morning 
judge Grieg annulled the police court 

the cases laid by the mi-

Send in for your can 
honest treatment.cellars.

Harry Kreugcr, the 19 year old son of 
Mr. Chas. Kreuger, con. 14, Garrick, 
sustained a nasty injury to his foot on 
Monday by a fall from an apple tree. 
The branch he was standing on broke 
and in falling he broke both bones of the 
ankle joint of his left foot and also the 
heel bone. The ankle joint was also dis
lodged and his foot is in very bad shape.

Treleaven & Rantou, 
Palm Creamery, Palmerston.

sssrrextrs:
set by the Government fur the change, while performing h,s dut.es and it is hop
The mornings now are too dark for star- vd the guilty ones will be given the full

I penalty.

judgments on 
litary police. The other cases in which 
Chief Ferguson had laid the charge, had 
been previously settled by the Chief 
agreeing to have the judgment cancelled. 
Telescope.
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ting work at seven o’clock.
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No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

from head-If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician
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